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Oct. II, Pr Whaling bark Indian, Mauglm,
.aiu

12, Am Whaleship Coitcs, Gardner,
Maui.

13, Am Whaleship Mt Walloston, Hose,
.aui.

11 Sehs Paalua and Kekauluohi, from
Maui.

s,im:d.
Oct. 0, Ship Wm Thompson, Donne, Xcw

Bed. old.
11, 11. B. M. Corvette Curacoa, Cap-

tain Join s, Monterey.

; i e v 1 v s c aw c n V a .

WANTED.
A Journeyman Printer. Inquire at

this office. Oct. 16.

FOR. BOSTON.
75

till It S 0lt IDC Ship WlJ.Ll.UAl tili.Al,,r' . m ister, will sail lor
lostoii tliit on or about tho

15th of Xovcinber. For freight or pas-

sage apply to
PK HICK & 13RKWI2R.

Oct. 10, 16-11- .

E. II 60ABDMAN,
WnU'hmaLcr aciti Jlcu'cIIcr,
H:ivii!r recently established himself at

Honolulu, will o'ivo his faithful attention
to any business in his profession that may
bo committed to him. He will con-

stantly supplied with
vr. Tvt:r.fi

of tho best quality, and a choice assort-

ment of ji:vi:lrv.
C'iro:.o;nett'is Repaired, and accurate

Rates .'.riven.

Honolulu, Juno 12, I 1 . tf.

HARD WARE.
Riass K tiles. File s, Hatchets, Adzes,

Axe s, Ship aul I'road Axes, C.eiuian Sil-

ver, Hi ittiimia ami Iron rJYn and Taldc
spoons. .Soup I.adh s, Cork Screws, Pen
and Pocket Knives, Razors, Scissors,
Shears, Knives ami Fotks, Ivory Htin-!K- d

ditto, in setts of .r;J pieces, Sewine
and Sail Xeetih s. Mill. Fit, Cross-Cu- t,

J!ai:d, Fani.t 1. Rack and Key Hole Saws,
Wood Snv.s in (tatties. Slot .lyaitls. Patent
IJa!a:ie(s, Coli'ee Mills. Fry, and Saticu
Pui.s, Elastic SlnWs, 'J'oilette. Satira and
Fancy Looking (i lasses, Thermometers,
Silver and German Silver Pencil Cases,
Trowels, Ship Scrapers, Chest, Draw and
Door Locks, Paint, Floor, and Whitewash
Rrushc s, Hooks and Lyes, Gimldets, Pitts
and Places, Patent and Common Augurs,
Paste Rlackinir, Shaving Soap, Glue Pots,
Tinned Tea Kettles, Copper Pumps,
Shovels, Spades, Pencil Planes, Plows
and Moulding Tools, Putts, Hinges,
Screws, Brads and Tacks, Blind and Sash
Fastenings, &c. &c. For said by

LADD CO.
August 23, 1811.

Volume I, of the Polynesian in
neat binding, can be had at the
store of MARSHALL & JOHN-
SON. Price $5.

T E A !

17 boxes Superior Pekoe Tea, JO lbs. each.
A Li--

10 pieces White Figured Pongee Ilhdkfs.
For Sale by J. J JAJl KS.

This Tea was selected by a first rate
judge, and is said to be of tho best Jot ex-
ported from China this year.

July .'31, mi. eptf.

Have for Sale, which they offer on
reasonable terms :

ao Do.. Port Wine
25
10
20
10
o

10
5
m

ii

4 i

et,

bo

S4

Sherry do.
S. M. do.
Claret do.
Raspberry do.
Sarsaparilla Syrup
Lemon Syrup
Assorted do.
Stouohton's Elixir

25 Boxes Assorted Teas
Also Just received
3 Lady's Splendid Hiding Saddles '50 Patent Leather Head Stalls.
April 24. tf.


